
THE NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE AND ITS CAPITAL.
N. C. POPULIST'S
SHOW THEIR HAND.
They Make a Trade Arrangement

With the Republicans.

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS
Tbo Campaign For While Supremacy will

bo Conducted from Raleigh.Appoint¬
ments to bo inkdo by Congressman
Klutz -White Republican* do not w:iut

Negro Congressman White Rcuomiuatcd

Item nnd There.

Raleigh. N. C, Apr. 21..Tito Popu-
lists nave, shown their hands. Repub¬
licans, whoso accuracy may be relied
on. tell mo that during the progress of
the Populist Stnte Convention Wednes¬
day they were told by Populists that
the latter expected Republicans to vote
for their ticket, and that they would re¬

pay the Republicans tor this by voting
for McKinley. Many of the Populists
are really Republicans. They expect to
get places. They care nothing about
Brynn. It must bo borne in mind that
when IlnrrV Skinner cried out to the
Convention. "Do you want Bryan?" the
first answer which always came was
"No."
The Pomillsts and the Republicans

know they cannot'do anything In the
east this year. They will try to do
their Work In it deprived completely of
courts for even pose Is to get the Degls-
lature, and If they cannot get a majori¬
ty, to get as near it as possible.
DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTRS.
Democratic headquarters were open¬

ed in this city to-day.
The headauarters are at the Carroll-

ton Hotel, the same rooms as occupied
during the campaign of lfctiS. having
bee secured by State Chairman Sim¬
mons. The headauarters are on the
first floor with entrance at the north¬
western end of the hotel.
Mr. P. M. Pearsall, of Now Pern, the

Secretary of the State Executive Com¬
mittee, arrived In the city yesterday,
and will be here during the campaign,
assisting Chairman Simmons in every
way Possible. Mr. Pearsall rendered
Valuable service In the campaign of
isiis. being locatod at headauarters
throughout the greater part of that
memorable campaign. Ills ability and
training for this work, which prompted
Chairman Simmons to secure
his services In IsOS, made hhn
the natural choice for the po¬
sition of Secretary when former Sec¬
retary Thompson announced that he
would r.ot longer be able to servo In
|hat capacity. Mr. Pearsall is a tal¬
ented and pleasant gentleman, and he
has many warm friends in Raleigh,
who are pdad to welcome him to the
Capital City, oven though his residence
here will be only temporary.

APPOINTMENTS TO MAKE.
Congressman Theodore F. Kluttz has

two appointments to make this June:
one for the cadetshin at tin United
States Naval Acndcmv, the other the
cndetshlp at the United States Military
Academy. An examination of the can¬
didates for these cadetshins will be
held at Salisbury. May 12th, and will be
conducted by Prof::. Charles P. Dove, of
Salisbury. D. Matt. Thompson, of
Stntcsvllle, and J. W. Lenlz, of Con¬
cord. There will be twenty-five or
thirty contestants for each place.

DON'T WANT WHITE.
Major H. Lt. Grant, the Clerk of the

United States District Court, returned
yesterday from a stay of two weeks at
his home in Goldsborb, where he has
been superintending the reconstruction
of ids brick plant which was destroyed
by lire some twto weeks ago.
Speaking of politics, Major Grant

stated that ho did not believe the Re¬
publicans of the Second district would
rcnominato George H. White for con¬
gress, "if nominated i win not vote
for him," Major Grant declared.

It is understood that Dan Patrick, ox-
PrtSident Of the Atlantic ;m,l V..-:R
Carolina Railroad, will be a. carididnte
for the nomination at the hands of thein the Second district AVh'tc is makinga great, effort to s'-cure his renomlna-tlon. If defeated for the nomination, itIs .¦-aid. lie will run as an Independent,expecting the solid negro vote to standby him.

BRIEF MENTION.
Dr. Jno. F. Crow.11. at one timePresident of Trinity Colege. is ExpertAgent to the Idustrial Commission,Which has been for some time past col¬ic, lint,' evidence on the Industrial and

economic condition of the- country. DrOrowell is deeply versed In social econ¬
omy, and is well Qualified to assist theCommission in its investigation.Capt. C. B. Denson left yesterday ona trip East, in connection with the fairto be held hero next fall. Cant Den¬son says that he i.; meeting with greatencouragement in his work for the fairand that numbers of parties have madeapplication for space for exhibitsThe State D-mtal Society will hold itsnext annual meeting In this citvMay 9th. 10th and llth. The ExecutiveCommttee of the P.cmibican* ,,r t;,0Fifth district will hold their Congres¬sional Convention in this city on May
Ex-Judge Snencer D. Adams D ADong, of Almance; J. K. Joyce' and JF. Wray, of Reldsvllle, are spoken of äspossible candidates.

ELIZABETH CITY.
NEWS NOTES FROM THE SOUNDSCOUNTRY.

(Special to The Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City. N. C. April 21..The

brautifuj yacht Gretchen, owned by ex-
Senator Reyburn, of Philadelphia, wa?
in port yesterday.
Mr. Charles Hüvens has accepted a

position with D. Lavansteln & Son, in
the dry goods business.
Mr. Joseph Mldgctt, of Columbia, has

purchased, through Mr. j. C. Bland, a
building lot on Dry Point, owned by E.
F. Aydlett. Mr. Midgett will soon erect
a lino dwelling on this lot.
Mr. N. I.. Sawyer, of Bell Haven, is

in our city visiting friends.
Mrs. Hertha Clark. Of Atlantic City,

Vit., is visiting Mrs. J. C. Foreman, on
Pennsylvania avenue.
There was an unusually large num¬

ber of oyster boats in port yesterday.
A large number of Elizabeth City's\itJtors to the New JJern Pair returned

homo yesterday. an<l report having had
a very pleas-ant time.
A large number of passengers arrived

on the steamer Mouse yesterday.
The tug A. 1'. Covlngton arrived In]port yesterday with a large tow.
Several trotting horses owned by Mr.I

M H. White arrived yesterday on the]steamer Xouse. and were at once taken
to J Jen ford.

EDENTON.
(Special to Virsinian-Pilot.)

Edenton. X. C. April 2:'.-.Mr. Joseph
Ncrthcott Is on the sick list.

Airs. Rlghton has Improved the np-
peuranco of her property on Court
street.
Our fishermen have caught all the

herring they c mid m ma :o tills week,
and the price remains firm, but the
shad they eat ell sell for but very little
in the Northern markets, owing to the
large Quantity shipped there.

Airs. J. w. banning hits been on a
visit to relatives up North tor the past
week.
Miss Cropper, of Suffolk, has been the

guest of friends here this week.
The fish hatchery fias a large force ol

hands at work now.
Mrs. H. W. Hathaway, of .Merry Hill,

is in Edenton this morning.

THE CITY OK TAHIS.

Some Things that Will Interest Expo¬
sition Visitors.

Paris Is not the noisiest ><f continental
cities, but it is not especially quiet.
The whole place, except in Die aristo¬
cratic quarters, seems to bo wide
awake and much alive In early morn¬
ing;, street cries are especially notl ca¬
ble as the hawkers ply their busy
trade. Hut though the traffic in I'arla
Is noisier, it Is not dense. Vet i- ap¬
pears more In:wildering to the foot pas¬
sengers in Paris, because of the want
of order. The Parisian police,
gardlens do la pals, are not nearly so
much in evidence ns our policemen.
The coachmen in Paris seem to drive
where they please, and if a policemanheld up a restraining hand it is Ques¬tionable whether the driver, of a public
vehicle would pay much attention to
his warning; they sometimes do rathertimidly hold up batons: it is. therefore,
necessary to be careful in the more
crowded places in crossing the streets;the little victorias skim past in such
happy-go-lucky fashion that the won¬
der is there are not more frequent ac¬
cidents.

In Paris the modern fashionable
quarter for dwelling houses lies in tileChausee d'Antin and west of the Madib ine near the ESlysee ami tin- ChumpsElysees, the district of the FaubourgSt. Honore; the old aristocracy chieflyInhabit the Faubourg St. Germain,south of the Selm, opposite the Tull-
erles and It;; gardens; tin; famousQuartier Latin, the resort of students
ami art workers, lies coal of the Fau¬
bourg St. Germain: this is ihe learned
corner of Paris; here art? tin; universi¬
ties, most, of the colleges, schools and
Heientiile Institutions, and for centuries
this has been regarded aa the students'
Quarter. Behind the Church of tho
Sorbonne is the Lycce Louis le Grand,
founded In lr.liil by Francis 1. and re¬
built by the Jesuits In 1C80. Close by,
on the Place tin Pantheon, is the Lycee
Henri Quntre, with Its ancient though
restored lower; this formed part of the
old abbey of St. Genevieve; the ancient
refectory Is new used ns the chapel of
the Lycee.
North of the river, and to tho cast

of the Place do la Basil le, Hie Fau¬
bourg St. Antoine is the artisan quar-jter. where tho chief part of the working
people dwell. Here uro found cabinet-
makers, wood-carvers, carpenters, all
the useful trades; and in revolutionary
times tlie outbreak lias usually proci od-
ed from or been fomented in this quar¬
ter. There i» a most Interesting mu-
¦otim, the Musee Carnavalet, a beauti¬
ful building, begun early In the six¬
teenth century and finished a hundred
years later. It stands in the Hue- Se-
vi«ne. a street leading on the left from
the Hue do Rlvoll, just where that
street changes its name to Rue
St. Antoine. The Maisnh Carnavaloi
was the town residence of Mmc. do Scv-
Igne from 1077 to 1696. It Is now a
municipal museum, an 1 contains ob¬
jects relating to the history of Pari:-,
from early down to recent times. Va¬
rious objects here have connei tlon with
or Illustrate the revolution of 17S0. 1830
and ISIS. Some of the sculpture on the
building is the work of the famous Jean
Coiijon. laiW-l.-

BM.IPSERCE'S
SOLDERS

FOR THE
BLOOD.tDVKK.S-UfciGS.

Birk nr.nli'.rho and rollOTBMl the trouble* lucl-
dont to » bilious etato of tho system, ailcb a*
Dizziness, Nauses, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the K!<le. ice. While thrir moat
roioariaulo success lua l- en akown m cu.:u^

ICK
ITeadacho, yet farter's I.ittlo Liver rn:i r.rn
equally valuable in CoaarJpatIon, curing ai >t pra-
v. ntmg lulsannoTiogcompUlnt,while they h!«
comet alldisorders ortbestomkcli,aMmutato tho
bver and regulate the bowels. Even if tb>.-y only
cured

Aehofr.ay VTOUld be »imoslpilrelessto tlmjr w'io
Suffer frefn thisdistrtsslug complaint; but fortu¬
nately i br.trgoodnessdoea notowl bcro,and tbr.sj
whooncotry tboui w ill Ond thei little* ] .' valu¬able in somany ways that I ioy II n. '¦ bo wil¬
ling to do wuliout them, but after sllslclE bo id

I* the bans of so many lives that here Ii where
wenia» oie r greit boast. Our i llla< e.e jt while
othora do i..*:.

Carter's Lltllo Liver Pillearovery «rnall and
very easy to take. On<i or two pills makead a.
They are strlotly vegetable and do n t gripe or
purge, but by thoir gontloaetion plea all »bo
utetheui. InTialsatSScenta; flvot M. .v'..1
by druggists OYerywbere, or tent by mail.

CARTER MEOIC'NE CO., New York.

PROMINENT EDITOR RELIEVED BY PERUNA.

HON. UOUAET BltOOKS, OF V/ASÜIXGTOIV, D. C.
Hon. Hobarl Brooks, editor ami owner

of tlio Washington "Capital," 1693 Penn¬
sylvania Avenue, N. W., Washington,
D. C, in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman
says:
Dear Sir.Tt is with great pleasure

that 1 catt testify n' to the merits of Pe-
ru-na. After sufiteriug over a year with
catarrh I begun taking Pe-ru-na. I
took ono bottle, and jo great wa.t the
"ffoet that 1 rapidly recovered uu.l unt
now enjoying good health. To nil who
suffer from debility of any kind I re.com-
menil Pe-ru-na as a most valuable toni-:.

Hobarl Brooke.

years with catarrh, and after trying sev¬
eral remedies I gave up, and concluded
that thero was no cur« for mo. I no¬

ticed so many testimonials from prom¬
inent men rolativo to Pe-ru-na that I
concluded to try one bottle, little ex¬

pecting any help. I bad grown rather
to bclievo that all catarrh cures were

nothing but frauds, but your remedy
Pe-ru-na is the greatest panacea to-day

for those suffering with catarrh. I do
not hesitate to roeommend it. Ilcforo I
had used ono buttlo I noticed a groat
change in myself, and four bottles cured
mo entirely. 1 wonld not bo without
Pe-ru-na for Buy consideration.
The reason so tnauy peoplo got chron¬

ic catarrh i», the diseaso pets firmly es¬
tablished before it in recognized. They
fool themselves by calling it some other
nanio than its proper oue.catarrh.
When pe.oplo get a.-.uto catarrh theycall it a cold. If they huve acute nasal
catarrh it ill called coryr.a. ICndemio
catarrh they call influenza, and epi¬
demic oatarrh they nutuo la grippe.
When tho catarrh reaehes tho throat
it is called tOBSilitls, or laryngitis,
t'atarrh of the bronchial tubes is called
brohehitts; catarrh of the lungs con¬
sumption. Any internal^remedy that
will cure catarrh in one'location will
euro it In auy other location. TUls is
w»y Pe-rn>na has become so Justly fanv
ous in the euro of catarrhal diseases. It
cures catarrh whenever located. Its
cures remain. Pe-rU-na docs uot pal¬
liate ; it cures.
Mr. W. B. S toffy, Qlonstor, O., writes:

"I was afllieted wilh hereditary catarrh,
and grew worse
as I grew older,
until my wholo
system seemed af¬
fected. After fry¬
ing many doctors
uud d ifforont posi¬
tive (?) cures, I
had almost r;iven
up hope, when I
was induced to
try Pe-ru-na. Af¬
ter trying o no
bottle 1 felt a gen¬
eral strengthening of my systom and
nfter a few months' use of Pe-ru-na
1 was cured. That was two years ago.
I 11*0 Pe-ru-na every spring, so as to get
my system in good shapo for the sum¬
mer." -

For a free hook address Dr. Hartman,Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. W. B. Steffy,
Ulonsler, O.

Prairie state Incubators and Brooders.
>vvrar.~:1 ¦- .'' i? j : s

Tncuhators & r a
from 60 »j^rr to SCO
c?K capacity and
range In price from
m.oo to S32.00. Breed*
er» tire liuvo to cor-
j ond in Bisa and
price Indo >r und
outdoor, differentsystems.
win ho pleased to

have you call and
< \.inline tho full
line. I.artrn illustrat¬
ed catalogue free.

TÜLL LINE

Agricultural
Implements
AND

Poultry Supplies.
Woven, plain and
barb wires a special¬
ty. Corres pondence
iolicittJ on ail lines.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO
McD. j,. WHEXN, president.
OliO. II. Toni> vice-president and mcrr.
E. C. GUNTHER, secretary ai.U uaburur.

38 and 43 UNION ST.
v.-* oasiB nan» nz'ti n,-f eano rsun aiarn» n»*n aaan subo rjsua nwtt>*>£.» oxhh ai\ia aatii, lsiu du» oj hü acra usiSu i.uam uar..< i.m ai-.J,
iS Fashionable Clothes . . .

For Spring and Summer, 1900.
The past season lias demonstrated to our satisfaction that

there are n number of people in tlvs community who have the in-
lolligcuce i<> discriminate betwen "cheap" clothes ot "ch apprices'^' and the highest-class garments at VALÜP-F<j)R-THBlMONEY PRICES. Encouraged by this fart. we have for the
present season prepared stock which is sure to add to our pres¬
tige ;.s up-to-date Clothiers.

Wo allow re one to leave our store with an Ill-fitting suit.
Good values, i.ix.'i treatment, up-to-date styles and perfect-fittinggarmciits are wh.il we promise you.

We close at 7 p. m., Saturdays excepted. PHONE cci.

3
S

Bfc*

..£»a» cmkh rsfis uses visa nrm m an »aas as n csen rata on« is*>'y s cosn anju evaa »bs- nc-rti »tiu Ii une« «so-» Mam i«s« »»."»«

t RAILROAD WRECK CLOTHING SALE I
This hurc sale la still Ro:n; on. If you have not as yet purchased

your Spring or Summer Clothing, make haste anil do so before our salo
ClOSt -. Keir.ember. we have one of the littest stocks of Men's. Children's
nod Youths" Clothing to select from that was ever shown in this city.The handsomest patterns, the latest styles and cut, strictly custom-maiio
garments at figures too rldlcul 'iu< almost to mention. We quo'.- you a
few prices, but you must see cur itock to fully appreciate our saio.

at.:.
und

n's Suits, strong and dur-
wltlcli cannot lie had

r 15.'.0.Smash Cp Price.
Men'.« S;:::s. well made. sir..'*

Si to t:'- annot bo had for less
than 0 anywhet*.SniashUp Price .

Men's Pults, fun. y effects, all-
grade tall ring, rou will hav«
to pay flS.oo for no bettei
Smash i';> Price .

Youths' Salt.-. at:>s fron
years. These are woi.vi il
vain, s -worth J5.ÜG.Smash I a
Price .

Youths' Salts, ages 14 to
faii-v cheeks and plnld.«.ex-
.. ptlonal value at $8.09.Smash
Up I'rlce .

Clllldn n'S Suits, apes 5 to 14
see is to buy. and you had bet¬
ter not miss this chance
werth fl.SO tl suit.Smash l'p
Price .

Children's Suits, double-breasted stylessubstantial material and well
trimmed.worth |2.00.Smash L'pPrice .'.

Suits in all-wool
siavs, 4 to W years

double kilt.
worth S4.0t>. Smash L'
Price .
Children's Knee Pants, w« .1 madn ana

wear-rest. '.'tiB.the sort which we
s ¦:.! at 23c. p«r pair.Smash l_'pPrice .
Children's Knee Pants.ages 4

years.mixed tweeds and fancy
casslmeres.the iOe. kind.Smash
L'p Pike .
Mens Pants.fanoy cheviot . their

prop rites are style mixed with Rood
scrvli e ctoth, guaranteed reliable,
worth 12.00 -Smash Up
Price .
Men's Pants.English. tapid seams;these Pants would cost you no

leas than Y.S.M at other stores
Smash Up i'rlce .,

$1.651
0 C fJ -'i-' * lota- all s4) <J J 0 some have

$5.24
14 to 1!>

SI.55
$3.62
years. To

65c
You must sco these Bargains to appreciate tluir real values.

X Cannon Ball Clothing Co.,
A 219 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA

98c
$1.95

dn and

10c
to 15

25c
. their
a good

98c
seams:

$1.62

OPPOS1TK ACADKMY PF MPSU?

I am a dentist, as you know, and have been troubled
with severe headaches for about five years. I was treated
by many physicians and relieved temporarily only.
I saw Ripans Tabules advertised in the Philadelphia
Record, and tried them. I have had no headaches since
I commenced taking them, and feel much more able to do
my work at the chair. I started to take the Tabules on
Friday, October 22, 1S97, and have taken two a day ever
since.

A now **jpf» rwirlW poatftlnlSf fCM rjt».** TAnnxs In n nAi>rr rat-ton (without rltm^ I« new for müc at nocitftracrfonw mm m« «"2^>rT> Titos low prtv*.-*! :*>rt t* mtt u.'cJ f«tl tin- |wh»ramj tii+ rConomkiaJ, >ru* (Uaarn *a l mr.r. .ui tiuloitf ilaNK40ruJr»> mtt br tkstil l»v imtil by aviülti*- fc<r( v r..;n'. c.-ni-t in the Kll hKJCUXVlC.%1 COHTAKVh<a. 10 ..) .«" Htreoi, N«tw Tort »t » »um»+* chHkmi rAPVUM] will w »nt for Ave omÜ 'um vudu-iVi-rv) ftlf* bo t.v.'. v < ^r>*'r>, ,:<-m'. ,ii SU)rOklK«Ut.ra, h. *f i4' Hü' KIlO At Ii JUUtr SAOJT* rtti.l btf'Ai shot*.

R U

öoing to Travel ?
Going to Paris ?
Yes?
Call or. us. It will pay yeu. Wo have

the only EXCLUSIVE STOCK \ttt
Till -X KS, TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT
CASES and TRAVELERS' SUPPLIES io
Norfolk.

You Can Buy Here at Factory Prices
will "buy a Linen-lined TnnA with$.. will ouy a Linen-llnra Trunk, with^ two trays, heavy steol bound', Iron
bcttom.

gj i /-\ will buy ono of our celebrated
*P»" Automatic Tray Bridal Trunks.

$-% will buy a Leather Suit*>1 I Cuw, steel frame, bra^s*^,*-^V7 trimmed.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND THOR.
OUGIILY DONE. ..... ^

NORFOLK TRUNK FACTORY
172 Church Street, Near Main.

The Travelers' Outfitters.
OLD 'PHONE. 1133.

You
can't do it
if you try

YOU CAN'T Und a finer selection ot
vehicles than wo carry If, you
hunt up every repository in this
section of tho country.

YOU CAN'T improve on our prices
no matter whero you go or who
you talk to.

And you CANiT-dlsee^wf.^-^msVw-^
customer of ours who baa not
been thoroughly satlsUed with hla
purchases.

We are headquarters for Carriages.
BuKBics, Runabouts, Surreys,
Harness and Horao Goods ia
every style.

Ä. Wrenn
& Sons.

Union Street.

"mere is a Tide in tue finairs ot Men,
wniGli Taken at its Flood Leads on to Fortune."

THIRTY-ONE LOTS SOLD WITHIN LAST TER'Dm IS IHh KtbOKl) OF

Why not J'in the throng and . In the benefits arising from t!..-> quick and permanent growth of this beautifulsuburb?

What aro YOU watting for? Do you want to w.ilt until prices nre advanced? I«ots that sol I at $:vy.i now bring $225. Lotsthat sold for $100 now sell for Arc yea w.ti'.ir.jr until others have selected tho choice lots? If so, overy day you watt
ri luces the number left from which you h.ivo to .-,kct. "Procrastination is tho thief of time," ami "Umo Is money" when
it comes to making a protltable invt-'.;>.. i,t In a griwlnsi submit. Some p.. >plu tb.ink tlio good thinss aro far from home,and that ono must ko a lon;r way to find thorn. The fact 1-, that we have rteht hero at our door advantages superior to
any other that enn be found on ;! continent. IYop'.o from other sections aro comlnir hero to appropriate them, and are
turning Into .wold tho opportunities which have beneficently been placed at our threshold. We aro fast becoming a groatand Influential city, growing In wealth, ilatton and Industrie.*. Thousands of persons aro settling hero annually,h !; to swell our volume of trade und unmereo. Tho old boundary llne.-i of tho city are ever widening, gravitating to¬
ward Port Norfolk". Real j, and destined to forever Increase In value. Oppcrtuuit4ea for chreip propertywithin the bounds of city conveniences wiil scon be a thins of the past. Doubt, hi-sitatien and delay tvaver accomplish-cd nnythlug. "Our '. iibta an traitors, width mako us fail the ,:eoi we oft nUt-thi win by falling to attempt." Emer-
non said, "while you a.vj n. what bock your son should read, your neighbor's son has read bothv" whUe'yftU
ar> waiting to see |f our cNpectatloiri of building up I'ort Norfolk will bo fullllled. tho work is being accomplished. No¬
ll," tho new houses, built yr.ir by year, all of width are occupied. We arc now on the highway to greater achievements
than havt< hitherto been thought of. an«! tii" tou-.ing years will see P>ri Norfolk tho very heart and centre of & marvel¬
ous thrifty btislni as community. Now is tho Um« to lay t'.io solid foundation for future wealth, by making a -substantial
investment In Port Norfolk lots.
Wo still offer a few lets on th« Im illment plan. Jto ca.:>> and $10 per month. Fourteen now houses already contracted}

for. Moro than P» lota sold. Do not ir.Ua this opportunity.

WRITE OR CALL FOR FÜRTHER INFORMATION OM

Every Gallon Guaranteed.
JENKINS PAINT & OIL CO. ^ NORFOLK, VA.


